
BE IT ~E~O~VED that the Council of the City of AI~, OFegen des 15

e~pedtent and px~poses to ~..Tw~e SIXTEENS] AVENUE from the east line of

Umatilla to the west line of Elm, by

1. Grade and gravel.
2. Curb and gutters.
3. Sidewalks where necessary.

Suitable base rud~.

5. Hard surfacing.
6. Drainage

Said 4,T~rovements to he made in accordance with the Charter and Ordi-
nance of the City of Albany, Oregon, and the plans, speoificatiea~ and
estimates were filed in the office of the Recorde~ of the City of Albany
on March 1~, 1951.

The cost ofi~ the said streets above described and whe~e

required by said plans and specifications shall he at the expense of

the City of Albany and shall he paid for o~t of the general fund of said

City, the ra,~4~t~g portion of the cost Of said 4..wT-~ovement of said

streets above described s~11 be assessed on and against the real pro-
perry adjacent thereto end capeci~l_? and particularly bessfired thereby,
as prowided by the Charter of said City.

The estimate of the total probable cost of the iA~v~.;mt of said
streets above named is the sum of $ 3,308.66 , and the est4mto of the

pa~bablo cost of said ia~A~u~mt to he paid by the o~mers of the'real

op~orrty adjacent thereto and particularly bonefired thereby is the sum

3,2S.~. 53 .

The plans, specifications and est4mtes presented by the City
NanagoF fo~ the improvement of said streets above named are hereby
approved end adopted~ said plans, speoificatic~s and eet4mtes now

being en file in the office of the Records~ of said City.

BE IT FURTHER ~ SOLVED THAT the Rec~n~ier of the City of Alban~ be

and he is hereby ordered and directed to give notice of said proposed
improvement of said streets above named, as heroinbefore provided
the t~w~_ and in the manner as provided by law and the Charter of the

City of Albany.

the Cexs~fi. March 14, 1951.


